Scio Buckaroos‐ Regular membership Meeting

Meeting was called to order at: 7:12pm
AT: 38866 Gilkey Rd
Scio, Oregon 97374
The flag salute was preformed and Role call was taken. Officers Present were: President: Jeanie Lewis,
Vice President: Sharon Handsaker, Treasurer: Laurie Wyant
Board members present were: Karen Robinson, Laurie Wyant, and Lisa Overhuel. Stan Lewis was
excused.
Quorum was met.

Jeanie Lewis read the minutes March 2015. Laurie Wyant made a motion to accept the minutes as read,
and Lisa Overhuel 2nd it, Motion passed to accept the mins read.

Laurie Wyant read the treasurers report.
We have in the Umpqua checking: 413.40
In Umpqua savings: 858.93
In OSU Credit union Checking is: 203.29
OSU savings: 1805.18
Bills: Pacific Power was paid in the amount of 275.20
Both the Fire department and Lighthouse sanctuary donation checks cleared the Umpqua bank.
Checks were ordered. It cost: 18.35
We had a 10.00 fee to open the new bank account at OSU. 5.00 will stay in the account.
Lisa Overhuel made a motion to accept the Treasurers report as read, and Sharon Handsaker 2nd it.
Motion passes to accept the treasurer’s report as read.

Parade committee; Sharon Handsaker will be making up a flyer on the Buckaroo’s being in the Lamb
and wool parade and for people to contact her if they would like to ride. Sharon will also be letting us
know where we are going to meet prior to the parade.

Website: Laurie is going to check into the color issue on the web page. On the mobile app the
background is white and you can’t see the wording, but on the desk top its fine. Laurie’s going to see if
there’s a mobile app button that needs to be turned on. Laurie also has a debit card attached to our
website account so Myrna won’t have to pay it and get reimburse. It will just go on the debit card to the
OSU account.

Old news: Laurie has challenged everyone to go out and get a sponsor, Lisa Overhuel has 2 possibly 3
sponsors! Way to go Lisa!

New business: We have a great seminar scheduled for our May 7th at 7”00pm. With Harris Statema. He
is with AFCO Distributor’s (LMF) I talked to him at the equine expo and was very impressed with all the
knowledge he has to share. It would be a good seminar for all of the 4‐H kids in the area. Tonia and I
watched some of what he will share with us. I really encourage people to come. It’s not just about
horses, but all animals. We’ll also be having more of these seminars this fall. If anyone has a vet, or a
farrier that would be willing to come talk to our club please let us know..
We also decided to purchase a couple of portable toilets for the club. We won’t be able to get the
outhouses rebuilt this year so we can buy a couple for 350.00 a piece then rent a ADA unit. We also ok’d
the clubhouse to purchase a good used riding lawnmower. This lawnmower will be use by members only
and only for the Buckaroo grounds. Also Laurie Wyant and Jeanie Lewis have permission to open a new
account at OSU bank in Lebanon, Or and to prior conversations on closing our account at Umpqua bank
in Jefferson.
Good of the Order:
Audies Auction is Friday night at 7:00 at the sheep pens.
Lisa Overhuel made a motion to adjourn the meeting and Sharon Handsaker 2nd the motion. Motion
passes and meeting was adjourned at: 8:05pm

